
EAST KM InKWS.

I'rom Gap aud tlie Vicinity.
Regular Gap Correspondence.

Most of the mill ponds arc cover.-t- l with
ice.

There is to be a" pig chase "' at the Gap,
one clay this week.

"Senator" W. C. Ilarman, one of our
boys, cau;ht tlie deer at the deer chase at
Intercourse last week.

On Sunday afternoon the Parkcsburg
wreckers loaded up the tanks of the ill-fat-

engines 82 and 2."53 at North Bend.
Methuselah Piatt, of the Gap, sold his

crop of tobacco, consisting of 2 acres, to
Jonas Eaby, at 27. 8 and 4.

On last Tuesday Bribin Skilcs, the
veteran fox hunter, of Salisbury township,
caught a large gray fox on his premises,
at Mt. Vernon. This will make the tenth
rcynard that the "veteran" has caught
this season. Who cm beat it '.'

The Gilbert family gave one of their
concerts in the Gap M. E. church on Fri-

day evening ; it was largely attended.
Their singing was excellent, especially the
old plantation caniinnectin;- - hymns. Half
the proceeds weic lor the benefit of the
church.

SKW year.
lis Observance in tlio City.

There is quiet observance of New
Year in the city to day. Couit is holding
and save that the banks aie closed
and merchants busy footing up their
ledger columns it is scarcely no-

ticeable in business circles that it
is a holiday. Some of the ladies are

anil the young men are calling.
At tfe: Y. M. C. A. looms it, has been
lively all day. The association, through
its committees and lady friends, is
receiving and entertaining its friends.
They are shown through all the
rooms and cnteitainert with wusic; a sight
at the museum, nucioseopieal display,
iVc. ; and in the rear room of the second-stor- y

ice cream, cakes, fruits and other
refieshments are served.

Columbia New.
Mr. L--. W. Richards returned to St..

Louis this morning. The good wishes of
a large number of fi lends go with him.

Tiiis morning a light occurred on l'Yont
street, lieLwcen a man and a buy'. The boy
whipped.

The Sixth street"houso"hasbeen icmov-e- d

tofFront street . A pity it was not i sin
out of town.

The b.isiu has a slight coating of ice
on it ; a young boy thinking it strong
enough to skate upon made the attempt,
and "broke in." lie was icscued by some
boatmen.

New Year opened very quietly ; nothin;:
of importance happening.

Death I'riiin I'l'opsy,
Mrs. Lucimla A., wife of lUvitl I'.iiekcr,

of Litilz, died at. her home in that.villag.;
on New Year's Day. She had long suf-

fered from dropsy." She was years of
ago, a faithful wile and mother and pious
Christian, having been all her lile a mem
her or the Moravian church. Her funeral
will take place Wednesday morning at 10

o'clock interment, in Moravian cemetery.

Oo.U Coiili'.ift Aw. if. Ik. I.

Proposals were opened at. the mayor's
oflicc on Saturday afternoon, for as much
coal as will be needed at the city water
works up to the lirst of April next. The
bidders were Messrs. Russcl A Shulmyer,
who proposed to supply Rig Mine Run pea
coal at, ij:.ir per ton. and II. !!.iumgaid
nrr&Co., Turkey Run pea oal at 8W.17

per ton. 'I he contract was awarded to
Raiimgardner it Co.

liming Accident.
This morning as e- - Connfv Treasmer

Samuel A. doll" was driving ui East King
street near the county prison, his mare
look flight, and Mr. G roll" was thrown from
the trotting buggy in which ho war, riding.
His head was badly cut and one of his
arms biuiscd and sprained. Dr. Elder
dressed his wr.unds and he is able to be
about again this afternoon. The mare
iantotheParkhou.se before she was fe-eui-

; the buggy war, badly broken.

1. l. S. l iV

At present no camps of this order exist,
in this city, camps Nos. i:' and 71 having
surrendered their charlei.s a few years ago.
This fact has led, of late, to efforts look-

ing to a reorganization of on. of the de-

funct, camps or the forming of a new one,
and as a culmination a meeting for this
purpose will be held at No. .VJ Middle
street evening.

Mlddcn lloatli.
Samuel V. Lccd, aged about (SO years,'

and a prominent citizen of E.ist Cofalico
township d topped 'ca'- - "" " l"",'h el
1 is residence on Saturday evening. Par-

ticulars have not. come t hand bul.it is
supposed he died of apoplexy. Deputy
Coroner Carpenter was notified to bold an
inquest..

.S:ilo of Itaiilc Slock.
IJ. V. Rowe. auctioneer, sold :0, tin Ex

change hotel, this city, this afternoon, live
shares Columbia national bank .stock for

the estate of Tsaac Uouser, deceased, to
David Ringwa'it, of Rohrerstown, foi
147.17 per shave ; this is the h'mhrst

price ever brought at a public sale.

"lSaltlollehl ami Prison Pen."
Ex-Cler- k of Quarter Sossiens John V.

Urban, of this comity, has written a large
volume, with the above title, which will
ba published in a few weeks with profuse
illustrations and for the sale or which he
has set out to canvass the city.

Opening of tlioKonp Homo.
The free soup house, in rear of the

lock-u- p was opened this morning, and 228
rations of soup were distributed. The
house is in charge of Win. Shay and wile,
Who have inn it so satisfactorily for sev-

eral years past.

Dorcas Aclumulctlgmcnl.
Tlie Ladies' Union Dorc.n Society gialoluiJy

acknowledge the lollouing dona. ions : Mi.
II. C. Moore, "; Master Sam Momc. .; Mrs. S.

M. Car-.oii.i- : Mis. Jl. . Kline, il : JIk II. S.

Gar.i, Mr. Geo. fabler, jr., $'.: A Friend,
2: Mr. II. Weber. S1.5D. The n.'vt meeting

will be held to morrow uHcrnno.i at 2 oVIo !:,

instead el :t, to give an opportunity to the
ladies to attend the rnion Service lor prayer,
it ore donations will lie thankfully rc.s-ivcd-

,

as then- - are many demands for help.

Amusements.
".-- the 7iif.'" 7'ii-- iili .We arc to have.

tllise"tenlly' aniusing oiiiedy-furc-e at the
opera house el which the Voltsilc
Chronicle, where il was played the other even-
ing, has lo say : 'Tile pcoplo laughed until
I heir sides ached. Mr. Katim has greatly ini
proved his comedy in many details. It was
comic when here lirst; il was extremely
night. From the lirst ri-- e to Hie final kill of
the curtain the action of the play is full of
spirit, and fun. There is not a dull passage in
il t- 'All the Huge Ms, in
short, all the rage witiri:-opl- who have seen
Hand will be with those who see it la the re.

Messrs. Davldgeand llardenherg are a
team, and when they fail to raise a smile il is
because the unaffected person can't appreci-
ate a good thing."

Iliircrly's Mastodon Minstrels.
evening Col. Ilavciiy's New Mastodon Min-

strels will perform at Fulton opera honcc.
Tin: troupe comprise? forty lirst class 'li-t-

The Hinghaniton (N. V.) Lanier, of Decern-he- r

'.ISlh, says et lliein: "The cuterlaiument
was all that it was advertised to be, which s
saying a great, ileal. The singing was

and thejo'.-e- s were new. There was
a dash about the whole performance, and
everything went otl on a gait ip, which lua-l-

It attractive. The wu rich, and
added much to the pleasuie of the entertain
ment. The Ko; dancing, the music, in fact all
the features were excellent."

' 77ic Vo'ohcI ''The newunil brilliant come- -

dy oi "Tlie Colonel," a satirical take-ot- f of
the. fashionable ttsUietlc crae by t C. Bur-nan- d,

editor of London JPunch, will be pro-

duced at tlie opera bouse, Thursday evening,
by Eric Bayley's comedy company, which 1"S
recently had snch a very successful run wuh
the play in Philadelphia. The newspapers et
that city were unqualified in their commenda-
tion of tlie play and the players, and one of
them represents that " throughout the reprc-cntati-on

applause was frequent and hearty;
lew or the myriad blight conceits in the test
escaped recognition, and tlie dialogue was
punctuated with plaudits and bursts of laugh-
ter that often put a ' full stop ' to the utter-
ances of the actors ; the curtain to ' called '
at tlie end of every act, and the principal per-
formers were s II twice summoned b; fore he
curtain."

tU'EvlAlNOTIVES.

Flies anil Mosquitoes.
A 15c. be et "Rough on Rato" will keep a

house fr.-- from flies, mosquitoes, rats and
mice, the entire season. Druggists

Tbo Power of the Press.
In no way is the power of the press more

surely shown thsn in tlie universal knowledge
that has in less than a year, been diffused
lliroiiuml illty millions el people of the
wondeWul curative properties ofthatsplcndlil
remedy Kidney-We- Anil the people from
the Atlantic to the Vacillc have shown their
intelligence and their knowledge el what lu

the papers, by already making Kidncj--Wor- t

their household remedy for all diseases
of the kidneys, live rand bowels. Herald.

Dr. C. W. Rcnsou of Raltimorc, Md.picparcs
a skin care that is the best tiling lor skin dis

cr known. It cures eczema, tetter,
ring-wor- and all rough and scaly skin dis-
eases in the shortest time. Sold by all drug-
gists at $1 per package.

Many miserable people drag themselves
about with failing strength, feeling that they
iircfciukiug in'.o their graves when Parker's
Ginger Tonic would begin Willi tlie lirst dose,
to biing vitality and si length back to them.
Sun. ja21niileod&weow

Universal Approbation
Ry the community at large has been given to
liurdock lilood Hitlers. Xn instance is known
where has been uiauilesled by
their use, or lien: aught lint benefit followen
llieir ndnnTiislrniioii. Price!. For sale at II.
I!. Cochran's drug store, l."7 North l,ucen
si I eel, l.ancastc

"I. lie, tSrowtli, lioaiily."
" What we all admire" and how to .secure it :

A line head el hair in its natural color is such
an adjunct to beauty that no one who prizes
good look- - should neglect to use " London
Hair Color Itestorer," the most cleanly ami do
light ful article ever introduced to tlie Ameri-
can people. It is totally different from all
ollier-- i not sticky or gummy, and free Iroiu
all impure ingredients that render many other
preparations obnoxious. It thickens thin
hair, restores gray halr,gives itnew lile, keeps
t lie .scalp clean and healthy, causing the hair
togrow u here it had fallen off or become thin,
docs not soil or stain anything, and is s-- i per-
fectly and elegantly prepared us In make it a
lasting hair dressing ami toilet luxury. " Lon-
eon Hair Ib-to- rer" is sold by all druggists,
:it ',' cents a lioltle. H bottles lor it.

oci:sm.v.s.vw

An invaluable Article Tin:; readers el the
.l have noilnuhl seen the advertisement
el Klj's Cream Halm in another column. An
article like "Crc.tin Halm" has long heen de-

sired, ami now that it is within the reach et
sufferers from Catarrh, May Fever, etc., there
is every reason to believe th.d they will make
the nio-- 1 of it. Dr. W. K. Ibickiuan, W. K.
Ilininiaii, Druggist, and oilier Fastoniaiis
have given it a trial, and all recommend it in
the highest terms. ICmmi, I'M. Daily
on. r, ."'.

Desi osi Keeonl. I believe Kly's Cream
I'.alui I he hi st preparation ter Catarrh now on
iccord. .M patrons al! speak well et it. 1'

have sold one, hundred and torly-l'ou- r bottles
in les, than live months. I ordered another
gro ;awcck ago, and have Hold twenty-on- e

bottles I roni the second gross. IL sells upon
its meiils. .Iiiun-II- . Piua.i-s- , Drugglak Senin-to-

!:. .Ian. 'JS, issa. Price .VJ cents.

Various l!iiiics-Advane- ing

years, care, sickness, disaiqioin:-mcnl.an- d

hereditary predisposition all ope-

rate Jo turn the hair gray, and either el" them
inclines it to shed prematurely. Avcu'.s IIaik
Vifioit will restore failed or gray, light or red
air lea rich browi or deep black, us maybe
esired. It snt'iens and cleanse i the scalp,

giving il a healthy action. II removes and
cures dandruff and humors, liy it use falling
hair is cheeked, and a new growth will be pro-

duced In all cases where the follicles are not
destroyed or the. glands decayed. Its ellecls
are beautifully shown on brushy, weak, .or
sickly hair, on whie.h a lew applications wiil
produce the gbxs and treshn-s- s el youth.
Harmless and sure in il- - operation, it is in-

comparable as a dressing, and is eVpccially
valued lor the sou lustie iiml richness of tone
it imparts. It contains neither oil nor dye,
and will not soil or color white cambric; jet
il lasts long on the hair, and keeps it fre.sh and
vigoioiis. For sale by all dealers.

riSiMndcod&u'

Goto II. it Cocliran's lirmr More, 137 North
Queen si reel, ter Mrs. KrccMtnCa A'rw A'r-tmii'- il

Diri. For brightness and durability et
co!or,a:e uiie.ual'd. Color fiinn J to."1 pounds.
Direction hi Fnglish aud German. Price. 15
cent,.

i'!iuii'Hi niJii:i,rii Alntlicmfl
Ate you at night and broken of

your rest by ii sick child su tiering and crying
wiih the "xcrueiattng fiain et culling teeth ?
II s,t o at once and get a bottle, of MI1S.

H'l.M.OV'S .SOOTHING SYUUP. It will re-

lieve the poor little sntlercr Immediately de-

pend upon it;theieis no mistake, about it.
Tin :e is mil a mother on caith who has ever
n-- il, who will not tell you at once thai it
will seg ate the bowels, ami give rest, to the
mother, ami rcliel and health to the child,
opcratin rilike magic. It is perfectly safe 1o

Use in all cases, and pleasant lo the taste, and
is the prescription of one et the oldest and
best female physician and nurses in the
IJi'.'led M;i ten. Sold everywhere; i'leenlsa
I .iiile sarMvd.lwM.W&H

A Short JCoad io Health.
To ail who are suffering lioin boils, ulcers,

scrofula, carbuncle-- , or other obstinate dis-o.is-

el the blood anil skin, a course of liur-
eock Cloud Hitters w ill be found lobe a short
road to health. Price $1. For sale at II. It
Cochran's drug store, KIT North (.Juceii street,
Lancaster.

Min DiseascH " Cured by Jr. Swayne's
Oiulineiif.

What is more distressing than an obstinate
skin and why persons should suffer a
single hour when they have a sure cure in
"Sway lie's Ointment "Is past our conipichci:-sion- .

The worst cases of tetter, itch, salt
rheum, or tint annoying complaint, itching
piles, yield to its womlerliil quali-
ties. Pimples on the lace and blotches on the
skin are leniovcd by using this healing oint-
ment. Perfectly safe and harmless, even on
tlieiuosl tender infant. Itching Piles-Sympto- ms

an; moisture-- , intense itching, particu-
larly al night alter getting warm in bed;
other parts are sometime affected. Swayne's
Ointment plea.-an- t, sure cure. Dr. Swayne &

Son, ,75 North Seventh street, Philadelphia.
Pa., to whom all letters should be addressed,
sold by all prominent druggists.

. ( oiigh. Coin or Mm: Throat nhoiilu ne
Plopped. Neglect frequently results in un In-

curable I.'ing Disease or -- Consumption.
ilnnvnV. bronchial Troches do not disorder
tlie stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly on lheintlauied parts, allaying

srive reilcf in Asthma. Hronchi:-.- !

Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers and PubllcSpeakers are subject
to. For thirty years Hrown's Hrouclihil
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give nertect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant use
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-

tained wel . .neriicd Kink among Hie. fewstnple
remedies of the age. Sold at i" cents a box
everywhere.

MZATUS.

JtiticKCH. On Jan. 1, 1&S2, in Warwick town-
ship, Lancaster comity. Pa., Lncimla A., wi:e
et David llricker. in thcCUth year of lier ugc.

The relatives and friends et the family arc
rcspcciiuny iiivoeu m uiieim me iunerai, on
Wednesday morning, at 10 o'clock. Moravian
ClllllCil.' Jjlllli, i ;u 2--21

LANCASTER DAILY
A'EW

EAUT1FCI. CHKIST52AS GIFTS.B

And the many elegant and : rti.stie art icles embraced in our stock are especially fltte.'; ter

BKCA USX THEY ARE

and
The very liberal share et trade we have received In the past has encouraged us to place in

our c:i.e.s a liner and larger stock than e er before, to which wc cordially invite the attention
ofall who desire to examine beautiful oods.

J.
ZAHSI'S

. ocUi-'imil.v.w- i:

INTELLIGENT MONDAY. JANUATti

WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY,

SILVERWARE, SPECTACLES, BRONZES,

HOLIDAY GIFTS,
Durable, Useful Intrinsically Valuable.

EDW. ZAHM. Jeweler.
CORXEIi,

AJiTEBTlBEMEXTB.

LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE LINE OF

HOUSE-ST1R- E GOODS
Ii CEXTI5.VL PENNSYLVANIA.

Wc keep none but tlie Heat

COOK STOVES, mm AND heaters,
ti" 117; i.l'AHAXTRE ALL STOVES. ""SL:

Have just received a larfi lot of fiootls from New York auction which we are
selling at about II. LF COST. Parties starting Housekeeping will

liutl it gteatly to their advantage to examine our stock.

l&" No Trouble to Show Goods.

FLINN & WILLSON,
SIOX OF TWO LAUGK DOGS,

LA N'CA ST E K, PA.
A ; If A 1 l"Kit VIS Hit l.'A TS.

k. ai.i:.IoTlie Stock, (iood-'.- i I and KKIurcs of a
large, II rsl-cla- Clothing lloiisr, areotlered lor
sale, liood ami satisfactory reasons :'ien lor
selling. Iniiiiie al

dij-jivii- n No. et ckntki-- : sqi'.i:i:.
"ANTki. pj sjii oiiahi:vjii:n a:.

TT customed to Maud Drilling, ami Ping
ami feathering, to take out dimension stone.
Apply al UoeUville, Dauphin county. Waves.
:H..riO per day.

il JAMKSJIAI.IIM-- : AMIS'.

kii.Uit i.iinoii ami i;kj:m:i:Sadi'.i Iteer, THIS h KMSii nl I he
Trcuiont lli.iise, N'o.lh l,ueen street.

It I". WOKIIIM.K, Proprietor.

a i,ai:;i: and1'ousai.k Tobacco WAItKIIOt'St:. ( cu
tml location, rapiu-itv- , :!,h.o cases.

VAVV. ,V KAI'1'51 N,
No. P.) Kast Kiru; sficit

V Al. V. A. MCCTIMi Till; KKOUI.AK
L . Monthly Meeting et the V. M. ('. A. will

be held in their hall TIMS K KM Mi at s
o'clock. Diisincss el iiuportaiiee. Also. at. the
same time ami place, an adjourned meeting el
the Hoard et Managers. ltd

1viviii-'- ntiTicr. Tin: pkksmi:nt
X.' and Managers et I lie Lancaster & Mi.
iiiehanna Turnpike Ifoad Company h ; e de
dared a Dividend et I per cent, on the capital
slock payable on demand al the otlice el I he
Treasuier. V. P. IMMNTON. Treasurer.

:;s South imeen stu-ct- .

SAI.K.- -.l TVl-ST4)- i: I'.KIClv1.MK Willi ISlick Kitchen, .'. rooie-- .
entry and plastered attic; hydrant, and pump,
vaiiely of small fruit. The propel ly is locati'd
In tlie.'vicinityol tlie Cotton Mills and will he
sold at a. bargain. Is lc as a home or
lor investment No. :;is Ifcaver lie.-l.

IMK1'; ,V K AI'S-'MAN- .

!'.' Kast King .street.

ki:ci:ivi:: AMirmti: i.Ar.iii-- :

Just' of
SAUEIl KKAl'T,

For sale in large and small jii.inlil ics bv
JOHN OCI1S, lirocer.

roi-S- South limen Street.
Lancaster, I'a.

TtlONKV WANTKIt.
1L We have a number el l.'Vl'-c- l. ss
JIOIlTli AUKS ON CIT l'i:ol'Ki;TY in large
and small amounts to negotiate lor net
April.

ai.lan a. iii:i:i: A CO.,
Ileal Ksiateaml Insurance Agents,

ilcc.'i-nii- i No.:! North Hul.e Sin el.

I n;im:sii.i.ism
at tim:

COURT lioiSIJ,
TO-M0U- R0 W K I "A'.V IA t .',

UY

REV. GEORGH KRAMER.
ADMISSION I'KKK.

Doors open at 7; lectuicat ""!. ltd

ADKI1 r Tllr: IIAI! '. Ill'; CAUSES
Ct.VI this disease are ui.iniloM. Any undue
exiiosure lo the influence et cold may produce
it. (Jetting the feet wet. the surl.ice et the
body chilled by standing or walking in M-
ueoid, are Ircrjm-ii- t c.uhcj of earache. Corjsa,
or cold in the head, lmwever caused, veiy
often gives rise to iull. limitation of the ear.
All diseases et tlie Kur and live treated and
cured by Di:. II. D. l.Ni; AKKIt,

Otllci: No. 13 Kast Walnut slic'l, Lancasler.
Consultations iree. skfi-iimd-

f '. IKAKI)

FMI11AISG0IPAI,
OK PIIILADKLPIA.

Assets ovi-- r

ELEVEN HUNDRED THOUSAND

Dollars, securely invsicd. I'or a policy in
this old ami company e.ill on

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
NO. 10 KAST KINU STKKKT.

dJM.W&Si:

A IIA1TVNKWVEAK!

The season of 1S-- 1 closed one el the
most brilliant and successful cam-
paigns in 1 lie history el our trade. We
congratulate our patronsand ourselves
in anticipation el a lively and increas-
ed Spring Trade.

In order to mi et the demand ic hac
made extensive Improvements' in our
room and otherwise extended our laeil
ities to present our spring offering el
Select and Choice FOUKDiN NOVK1.-TIK- S

lo arrive about the Fust or Y.

We will be able to please the
mo-- t irstheUc as well as the general
class of tra'ie. great desideratum
among our people seems to be a ehmji
article in Clothing. There Is no goo.l
in it We have tried it and found il
don'tpay. We will wager one of our
$:w Overcoats will hist, llueo
hard wear and look aenteet, w lnle a Jii
Overcoat will hardly l.e recognized
utter one season's wear. Where is the
e.; nouiy in buying tran": Few per-
sons are competent judges el line
articles el Clothing iloucup in lir- -i

class style : Ihciclore. we invite special
attention lo our establishment, here
can be fouiul atall times the very best
in the market, at prices as reasonable
as can beexpected. We air s"lling a
IcwilKAVY-WKIOH- T

OVERCOATINGS
AND

SUITINGS,
at very Low nrices in order to close
them out to liiake room lor our new
Spring Stock."

Thankful lor the very liberal pation-age- ,
we hope to eonlinu our motto of

Square Dealing in all our transactions,
and show u practical iiml happy result"
during our Spring Campaign.

All are cordially invited to call at

121 N. QUEEN STREET.

J. K. SMALING.
ARTIST TAILOR.

EK 2. 1882.

LANCASTER. PENN'A.

ft' runTA MS 31 KSTS.

.MI I.TOW OPKUA noi'si:.i

HONDA Y, JANUARY 2, 18S2.

OPENING OP THE NEW YEAR 1

ALL THE RAGE,
NOW IN ITS

THIRD YEAR
I!.' TIIK

Original Company,
As produced O weeks In Huston, l weeks in
Xew York City. G weeks in Chicago, under the
management of .1. M. II 1 1. 1..

ADMISSION'. - T.t, .0 and ::. Cts.

Diagram open Fiiday, December J'o, at. the
opera house. 'J'.l-- lt

l.M'l.TON OI'i:u,l KOiiSr:.

ONK XUSIIT ONLY

TIJKSIUY, JANUARY .M, 18S2,

J. H. Haverly's Last Greatest Success !

HAVERLY'S

New Mastoflon Miirels!

THENEW40.
.1. 11. IIAVKU.Y, --

.1.11.
Proprietor.

MACK, - Malinger.

TIIK P1X.VACJ.K UKACIIKD.
I OUUJIXAL1TY )

MOTTO AM. J MOTTO
( UKFIXICMKNT. )

An entire programme et N-i- and I'.iilliant
Features, given by America's Ureal est Colerie
el Minstrel Talent.
I'UICKS ."!.", ",0 ami ? Cents'.

No extra charge lor seats rest rved at IIox
Oflicc.

:l-:.- ld D. 1!. IIODCKS, Ccn'l Agent.

K1UI.TOX Ul'KKA I1UUSK.

KllILl.f.VN'T COMKDY KVKNT I

THURSDAY, JANUARYS, 1831.
Mil. JOHN D. MISIII.Ki: has the honor to

present

Eric ISnyley Cometly Coiiipany,
From London, who will produce F. C. Itiir-iiaud- 's

( editor et 1'iinrh ) great Comedy,

THE COLONEL !

The latest and mo-s- l piiianL satin: on the
a:sthetic craze; the lirst play witiie--e- d by
Queen Victoria since Prince Albert's death.
Flayed over-le- o nights In Loudon. It, will lit:
given bv A TIIOIIOITGIILY COMPKTKNT
COMPANY, wit II all tlie elaborate stage ap-
pointments.
NO ADVANCK IN PRICKS : 3.1, .".O ami 7.--f.

Reserved scats at eeker's Olllee. ti::i-.-)t- d

T
FOKSA1.H.

III. IC' S.iLK OK MULES. OX SATUR-
DAY,1)11 .1 ANU A RY 7, 1S3J, will be sold at

public salt: at the Mcrnmac stables. llSN'orlli
Piinct: street, Lancaster city. Pa., 'Jl lmiul el
I'.ROIvKN iftULKs, fiom :, t'o S years old, in
good condition and good si.t: ; good workers,
suitable for team or farm.

Per.-on-s wishing to see the stock belore the
day of sale, can do so at the stables et I he sub-
scriber, on the llarrisburg pike, '. mile west
el tlie city.

A credit of 0 days will be given.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, p. in., when

attendance will he given bv
tlSliiltl K.'ll. IvAUFFMAN.

"JULIO SAI.K OX TUKSl'AY, .1 ANIIAKVJ) 3, lssRSwill be sold at publlesale At the
Leo piui I II )tel, u new two-slo- ry IIRKy'K
DWKLLINU ami two-stor- y brick back build-
ing, Willi balcony, containing six rooms, hy-
drant in the j aid and kitchen. Irnit trees,
grape yines, etc. Tins propeity is situated on
I l;e east side of North Shippen street, north et
Fulton street. No. .i"i.

Persons wishing to view tlie property will
pleas call upon tlicoceiinants of the premises.

Salt: to commence at 7 o'clock p. m when
conditions will be made known by

AMANDA COX.
Administratrix of IS. F. Cox, dee'd.

Hexky SnucKiir, Auct. il27-"- M

Kt'H AN!V COURT KAI.K Ol' VAI.II A1H.K
) City l'ropertv Oil TUESDAY KVENINO,

JANUARY 17, 1SS2, at 1 o'clock at the public
house of Victoria Diehl, on High street, in tlie
city et Lancaster, the umler.si:neil, in pur-
suance of an order of Hie Orphans' Court of
Lancaster county, will expose at public sale
the following valuable it al estate, late el
.Joanna Eberly. deceased : All that certain two
story frame DWELLING HOUSE, with two-stoi- y

frame back building attached, good well
et water, fruit trees, together with other im-
provements and lot thereto belonging, sit-
uated on the west side of High street, in suid
city. No. 731, fronting on Iiigh fctreet afore-
said i feet, more or less, and extending in
tlentli orthat widtli24.r feet to Lafayette street,
adjoining properties et Valentine Kiish and
John Rolircr.

Attendance will be given and terms made
known by

CATIIEII1NE HEFELE.
Exceuliixot Joanna Eberly, dec'tt.

R. F. Rowe, Auct tlcc2s-eotl,ts- l

MINJNICH'S LATKST

TOBACCO PRESSES,
For Casing and Haling Tobacco. MIunich'
MANURE DRAO, lor cleaning stables. All
bold on trial on their merits. Warranted to
give better satisfaction in every particular
l lian an y now in use. It not satisfactory can
be returned at my expense. Send for Illus-
trated Circular. S. IJ. MINN1C11,

LandLsvllle, Lancaster County, Ia.
diWmdM&S&3mw

' i

tOJi SALE.
AW MILL. rOR SALE A TWEXTI-1TOC- Ks horse power portable SAW MILL, as good

as new. Address,
PHILIP LEBZELTER,

Eagle Spoke anil Bending VTorks.
liw-t-f Lancaster, Pa.

vRPHAXS'COUKT SALE of valuableI REAL ESTATE. On THURSDAY', JAN-
UARY 5. 13s2, pursuant to an order of the
Orphi ns' Court of Lancaster county. Pa., the
undersigned executors of the will of John A.
Alexander, late et Oxford, Chester county.
Pa., deccaseit, will seW at public sale on the
premises, at White Rock station, on the
peach Bottom railroad, in Little Britaia town-
ship, Lancaster county. Pa., the undivided
hail interest in the following real estate, viz. :

Purpart Xo. 1 (the mansion farm) contain-
ing lJy ACRES and 12. PERCHES, more or
less, adjoining lands of Charles Hays, 11. S.
Patterson, James Patterson, James King and
tracts Xos. 2, 4 ami 5. The improvements
thereon are a large BRIcK MANSION", with 12
rooms, beautifully situated with southern
front and surrounded with grounds well set
with shade aud ornamental trees. The kitchen
is supplied with running water from a never-tailin- g

spring. There is also a spring with
house over U near the door, a large lroAc
Bank Barn, 50 by CO feet, with overshot lor
struw and shelter for stock, also fronting to
the south, with natural flowot running water
in tlie yard ; a tramo wagon house with corn
cribs, hog house and other outbuildings ; two
large Apple Orchards of well selected fruit in
prime bearing order. About 0 Acres of this
tract are covered with mixed timber, princi-
pally Chestnut and ready to cut. with an
abundance et hickory and oak for use and
usual demands. About 20 Acres et excellent
meadow, with the west branch ottlie Octoraro
creek running through it : tint. balance is un-
der a high state et cultivation, well watered
ami divided into convenient fields well
leneed. Thesoil is of un excellent for
raisiugcitlier grain or tobacco, and the farm
unusually well adapted for either farming,
grazing or dairy purposes.

Purpart. No. 2, contains 03 ACRES and 142
PERCHES, more or less, adjoins No. 1 on flic
west, also lands of .Tamed King, James Patter-
son, Jacob Shade ami No. S ; about 20 Acres of
this is mixed timber: about 10 Acres in
meadow ami the balance under cultivation.
The Improvements are a good LOO. DWELL-
ING et S rooms; a Frame Bank Barn, 40 by 50
leet, us good as new : a stone spring house
overan excellent spring, a large wagon shed
newly looted, a hog house and other out-
buildings. The farm has an entire southern
exposure or slope anil is well watered. Tlie
property has one of the best Apple Orchards
in tlie vieinitv, being about i Acres of the
choicest selection et fruit.

Purpart No. ::. containing 101 ACRES and 20

PKRCIIKS, more or less, Tying west of No. 2
ami adjoining lands et' Jacob Shade, Samuel
K. Fairlainb. Smith and Robert Snodgrass,
James King and others. This tract is without
buildings, but exceedingly well adapted and
located lor separate tanning; about l. Acres
is it niixeil timber ami is well watered, easy of
access, under good cultivation und teuees.aiiil
is the making of a splendid farm.

Purpart No.. I, containing 3 ACRES and 117
PKRCI1 ES. more or less, adjoining No. 1, land
el James King ami No. ii. On this tract is the
While Rock Station, on the Oxford X Peach
Bottom railroad, a I'assenirer ami Freight Sta-
tion, with;iour trains .stopping tlally. On this
propeity then-i- s a Frame Warehouse HI led
up with bins lor storing grain ; switches and
sidings. A good business in grain, eoal and
terlilizcrs is annually transacted. It isone et
tlie best business stands on tin: road. There
is also on this tract a large STl N E M ANSION,
in excellent condition, with S rooms, and a
gootl well of wa-e- r al the door, also a Frame
store House, in which a stoic mid Posollicc
Willi daily mail is kepi. This propeity
oilers 'unusual inducements as a business
stand.

Purpart No. a. containing II ACRKSaml 17
PERCHES, more or less, adjoining Xo. I on
the east, also lands et T. M. Patterson, Levi
Harnett, Josiah Wiilkcranit Charles llavs- - On
this property are two FltAME HOUSES, one
of which is used g tobacco, the other

a "tenement, house or dwelling. The
land is principally under cultivation unit well
adapted to tobacco culture. There is a never-failingsprin-g

of water near file house and a
splendid stream et water running through tin:
property. The buildings and fences are in
good condition.

Purpart No. 0, u tract of mineral land con-
taining SI ACRES and 12S PERCHES, more or
less, adjoining Xos. 1 ami 4 on the north ami
known as WHITE HILL. This tract is partly
under cultivation and bears unmistakable
evidence of rich mineral deposit : on excel-
lent finality of magnetic iron ore cropping out
in various places ; lying as it. does on the rail-
road and immediately by a heavy unoccupied
water power am I within easy access to market,
it. fillers very promising inducements to cap-
italists.

These tracts all lie together and form asolid
body et laud, containing In all :r ACRES ami
!2 PKRCIIKS, more, or less, and wiil be sold in
parts us above or altogether as may best suit
the demand.

There is no waste land on these tracts, ex-
cept, that which is included in the mineral
land. The property is all Oeloraro laud, is re
niarkably leilile and productive. It is con-
venient lo churches, schools and mills, with
direct and easy access to Philadelphia aud
Baltimore markets.

Persons wishing to view this properly will
please address or call on V. K. Alexander, re-
siding thereon, or E. IS. Patterson, at Oxford
Chester county. Pa.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p.m., or paid
day, when terms and conditions will be made
known by HARRIET R. ALKXANDKi:,

K. B. PATTERSON,
V. K. ALKXAXDKR,

Executors.

Also, at the same timeaml place, 1 will offer
the other undivided half interest, in thcahove
Iraclsso that purchasers can have a tell title
to all or any part thereof.

V. K. ALEXANDER.
Owner el the oilier undivided t.

P.. F. Kowc. Auci dl4,2S&jnll4w

TJKIOAKT'S OLU AVIXK STORK.

Brandy as a Medicine.
Tin: lollowingartlete was voluntarily sent to

Mr. II. E. Slavmalier, Agent, lor Reigarl's Old
Wine Store, by a prominent practising physi-
cian et this county, has extensively used
the P. randy referied to in his regular
II i com mended to the attention el those

wilh
Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.
Tl.!-- . now much abused Alcoholic .Mlimihuil

was never intended as u beverage, but to lit,
used as a uiedieineot great potency in the cure
of some of the destructive tliseases which

their ami mil tliousani Is of victims.
Willi a purely philanthropic motive we pre-

sent to the favorable notice et invalids esp(.
chilly those alllictcd with that miserable dis-
ease Dyspepsia, u specific remedy, which 13

nothing more or less than
Brandy.

The aged, with lccbbi appetite and more or
le-- s debility, will Iiml this simple medicine,
when used properly,

A Sovereign Romedy
01 nil their ills and aches. Re it, howi-ic- r

strict I v understood that we pieseribt: and Ur.e
but. one. article, and that is

KEKJAIM'S OLD BRANDY,
Sold hy our enterprising young lliein!, II K

ki.a v.M AKEIL This has stood the
test for years, and has never failed, as lai
as our experience extends, und we llierelon
give it t he preference over all otucr Uraniliu
no matter with how many French
titles they are branded. One-fourt- h et the
money that is yearly thrown away on various
itiipotc.it dyspepsia speeilies woyld sulliet: lo
buy all tlie Itrandy to cure any such case 01

uses. 1 11 proof of the curative powers et
Reirrart's Old Branay,

In eases of Dyspepsia, wu can summon uiiiu
tiers el witnesses one east: in particularly-

Aliaid-workin- g farmer had been ail.l.Meii
with an exhaustive Dyspepsia torn number of
years; his stomach would reject, almost every
kind et food; lit: hail sour eructations con-
stantly 110 appetite in fact, he was obliged to
restrict his diet to crackers and stale bread,
ami as a beverage he used Mel J rami's Root
Iteer. He is a Methodist, and then, as now
preached at times, aud in his discourses often
declaimed earnestly againstull kinds et si rong
drink. When ml vised to trv

Roitrart's Old Braudy,
In Ills case, ho looked up with asioni-i.me- ni

but after hearing et its woiulerlui etlects in
tlie cases of some of .ids near aeiuanil:'.'iees, lit

at laat consented to follow our advice, lit
used the Uranrty faithfully and sleadllv; the
first bottle giving him an appetite, and bclf.i'f
the second was taken he was a hound man, will,
a stomach capable et tligestiiiganylhing v. hid:

to eat. He still keeps it and
occasionally: anil since lie has this motif.

cine lie has been of very little pccniiiaiy bent-ti- t,

to the doctor. A I'hvhicia w.

II. E. STAYMAKKll,
AUKNT VOIl

Reigarfs Old Wmc &Um,
Established In 17K5,

IMTORTEn AKJ) DKAUni IN

FINE OLD BRANDIES, SHERRIES. SUl'I- -

RIOR OLD MADEIRA, (Imported In 118,
1827 and 1823.) CHAMPAGNES O

EVERY BRAND, SCOTCH ALE
PORTER, RROWN STOUT.

No. 149 EAST KINU ST. I.A.1CASTKH.IM

liOOT.-- i & SIIOHS.

I j
1 j Good and Fine Fitting Root or Shoe
Ready-mad- e or Made lo Order, go to

F. HIEMENZ'S,
No. 105 North Queen Street.

Custom Work Specialty.

TIIBD. EDITION
MONDAY EVENING. JAN. 2, J882

Observing Kew Ymim
The associated press is, keeping 2sqw

Year to-da- and as all tbo commercial ex-

changes are observing the holiday too, we
arc without tbo usual press dispatches and
maiket reports.

BURNED TO DEATH.

A Tcrilblr Dlatr In a Boarding Iluose
t.car l'lclibun. X. Y.

The frame boarding house of Garrett
Abois, near Richburjy, Xew York not far
from the Pennsylvania line, was destroyed
by fire at 1 o'clock yesterday morniujj.
Gas from an oil well used as fuel in the
kitchen was the cause. Airs. Abois was sick
of fever,and her husband, 70 years of age,
was asleep in a chair by her bedside when
the lire broke out. Ho was awakened by
the smoke and carried her down into the
snow in her night clothes, aud then turned
to save the children, but could not reach
them. Two girls, aged respectively 11
aud 13 years, and a boy of nearly 10 years
perished in'the flames. Several boarders
were dangerously burned in making their
escape, and Mrs. Abois is likely to die from
the effects of exposure.

Abois' son-in-la- Mr. Hinemau, wife
aud child, who were sleeping on the first
floor, awoke, and the man got his wife
out, but in excitement of the moment for-
got the child. Rushing back through the
flames he succeeded in getting the child
out, but both were dangerously burned
about the head and hands. Mrs. Hincnian
was also badly burned about the hands,
head and back.

Ettie, the eldest child of Abois, slept
down stairs, and escaped, but slio was also
severely burned. Old man Abois himself
is badly but not fatally burned about the
head anil hands. Tlis throe other children
were burned to a crisp, the legs and arms
being eutirely burned oil". The injured
people wcro cared for in ueigh-botin- g

houses. Mrs. Abois is de-

clared by the physicians to be past recover-
ing, while Ettie Abois and Mr. Hineman
arc ina precarious condition. Mr. Abois
lost every thing ho possessed. A subscrip-
tion was taken up among the citizens and
over 2(10 was subscribed for his benefit
and to provide necessaries for the injured.

A Dyiiiimitn Horror In Laivrouto County.
There was a terrible dynamite explosion

on Saturday, at. the extension of the Penn-
sylvania railroad company's new line, on
tlie north side of the Beaver liver, near
Wampum, in the western part of this state.
King ijmith, director of a gang ofworkmen,
placed two dynamite cartridges in an old
powder keg to dry, at noon; while the men
were taking dinner, and the keg was placed
about eight feet from the fire, The car-
tridges soon exploded, injuring six men,
two of them, John Burns and Wilford
Cunningham, were so badly injured that
they will die. Clem Cunningham, Samuel
Parker, William Woods, Frank Shargnot
and A. Bisby are seriously hurt. The
men were sitting around their fire eating
their flintier when the explosion took place.

A Crazy .Mother's Deed.
Gustavus Buss, who lives near the tan-

nery of Crary Brothers, at Hancock, arose
about 5 o'clock last Thursday morning to
prepare breakfast, her husband being still
in bed. A little daughter, aged I! years,
was sitting in a chair by a table at which
the mother was working. Suddenly the
father heard a heavy fall. Springing out of
bed in his night clothes he ran hurriedly
flown stairs, and was horrified to find his
little daughter lying on the floor in a pool
of blood which flowed from a gash in her
throat, The child died in a short time.
The mother had taken a large carving knife,
it seems, and committed the bloody deed.
Dr. Pettengill, who was summoned im-

mediately, declared that the mother was
suffering from a severe attack of mania,
and in his opinion was unaccountable.

MAltKKTH.
r

f.ivo Muck itiurkoin.
ClllCAfio. Hogs Receipts, 10,(100 head ; ship-

ments 'JttlO head; low grades, 5IHc. lower;
other grades, strong; common to good nilqcd,
$." S0i;ir; higher .r:m?; 4(: heavy packing
ami shipping. S WWii: CI : t'hilailelphlas and
lard hog", 0 diffii; 70 ; Hkljw anil culls, $l'J0
5 ::n.

Cattle Receipts, 1,100 head ; shipments S.OJO
head ; market brNk and firmer ; good to choice
shipping, .. IO31; 20; common to ta'r $4 2U
." 10 ; no exports here; mixed butchers' Hteaily;
common to fair, i 40S 20 : gootl to choice,
?:5.VIJt 2T; stockers ami leeders, H'Mi ::o.

SheepReceipts, 20J head ; shipments 1,700
head: market quiet ; nominally firm ; poor to
extra, tl 7.rj 7j ; tair to good, $3 i3 I 75.

Rckpalo Cuttle Receipts, 1,000 head ; con-
signed through. 410 cats ; firm and unchanged.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts. 1,WJ0 head ;
consigned through, 5 cars ; ipiiet and un-
changed.

Hogs Receipts. 4,10(1 liciul : consigned
through, ea cars . ttrong and higher; oiler
iugs light unit all sol"! ; Yorkers, good to
choice. $1! oiJi; 57!; : ;ooi medium weights,
Ji;Jifi,i;i;o; light Yorkers, t lr.QO lo ; pigs, t"S

Local mocks anil Hoikif.
I 'a 1 Las
val. sale

Lanc.CllyH per cl. Loan, due ls2...$liiti $105
" lss."... UK) 111

" " twin... 100 llf.'.ft
" " lt.".... loe 120
" 5 per ft. in 1 fir ::o years., loe 105
" per cl. School Loan.... I W 112
" 4 " in 1 or20 years., loe 102
" 4 " in !i or 20 years.. 100 f

" 1; " in 10 or 20 j ears. 100 105
nANK STOCKS.

First National Rank $100 $175
Farmers' National flank 50 1IK1

Lancasler County National Rank.. 50 10.1

Columbia National Rank 100 110
Ephrata National Rank IOC l.'KI

First National bank, Columbia.. .. 100 1.15

First National I'.ank, Slrasburg too 13 1.M
First National Rank, .Marietta 100 202.51
First. National Hank, Mount Joy.. 100 1 15.75
l.itilz. National Rank I(0
Manheiui National Rank UK) llt.5f
Union National Rank. Mount Joy. 50 70.--

New Holland National Rank KM) 105
MISCELLANEOUS IIONIKJ.

Quarryvilli: R. IC, tint: 1H $100 $114.75
Reading & Columbia It. Rilue 1S.S2 100 lOii

Lancaster Watch Co., flue 1SNJ 100 ia..5f
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

dm: in 1 or 20 years 100 100
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

fillip OO" 1 V 9 100

Stevens House 100 so
MISCKLLANUOCS STOCKS.

Oiiarrvvillc R. IL, $ 50 $.!.25
Miilersville Street Car 50 25
Inquirer l'rin ting Company 50 :o
Wateli Factory 100 120
Gas Light ami Fuel Company.... 2Ti

Stevens House 100
Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company 2
Susquehanna Iron Company 100 75.10
Marietta Hollowwiire 100

TURNPIKE STOCKS.
Rig Spring A Reaver Vuliey 10.2!
Rridgeport MS, 21
Columbia .t Chestnut Hill 25 l
Columbia & Washington 25 20
Columbia & Rig Spring 25 ll.R
Lancaster ft Ephratu. 25 47.2f
Lane., Elizabrtht'n AMiddlct'n.. 1W 51

Lancaster Fruitville. 50 50
Laucastt:r&'lLltit KtJMt
Lancaster & Willianiatown 55
Lancaster & Manor 50 9i
Lancaster ,t Munheim 25 :v).4

Iancaster& Marietta 25.?
Lancaster & New Holland 100 85
Lancaster A Snsqneliauifa .'00 275.il
Lancaster A Willow Street 40.R
Str.isburg A Millport 25 21
Marietta A Mavtown 40
Marietta A Mount Joy 25

1'ItOl'OSALS KOK FK1SONSEALEO tlie Lancaster County Prison. In
the manufacture et cigars, for one year from
January !i, 1882, will be received at No. 2R East
King street, Lancaster, by J.L.HofTmeler, Pres-
ident, up to December 31, at 12 o'clrck m.. and
to be opened January 2, 138i, at 11 o'clock a.m.

Contractor to lurnlsli tobacco, foreman,
etc., and pay per thousand. Fifteen to
twenty men to be employed Factory has
tlrst-cias.- s accommodations, ami now makes
100,000 per month.

For lull particulars address the President.
RY ORDER OF TIIK BOARD.

Amos Rutter, Secretary.

MKETINO. THKSTOCKHOLDERS the Stockholders of the
Fanners' Noithern Market Company will be
held at the oflice in the Northern Market
House on MONDAY, JANUARY 9..1SS, be-
tween the hours of 1 aud 2 o'clock p. 111., at
which time an election of nine Directors to
serve lor the ensuing year will take place.

dllAj? JOSEPH SAMSON, Secretary.

mr ijii --? 1; i izuuz li--

LEGAT. XOTICJ5S.

TESTATE OK FKEOKKICK fLK, 1..VTE
Ei or Lancaster city, deceased. T, he under-sign-

AMdlror, $iiudii?d fci Mwjr'tain ami
repbttrtrJ-fl- Conn: whether there are any
licns or other incumbrances on Mich real es-
tate atrcctiii! the interests of the parties in- -
troat.jl llinmln will tt tf,itl,,it r n mrtci o t.
TUESDAY; iuXfUIDB'.'l'.M, lsl,at 10 o'clock
a. ni., in the Library Room et the Court House
in the city of Lancaster, where all parties In
terested in s.mi distrimition may aiiemi.

CUAS..U. fvU'l-.MA'V-
.

. Auditor,
i ,,i 1 '

OF CUAKLES O. BEALE, LATK
J et the City et Lancaster, deceased.

Letters testamentary on said estate bav-
ins been granted to the undersigned, all
persons indebted thereto are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims or demands against the same, will m

without delay for settlement to the
undersigned, residing in the Cltv of Lancaster.

WILLIAM JIcCOMSEY,
Executor.

ESTATE OF JOHN S.UAISLK. LATK Orof Lancaster, I'a., deceased. Let
teraofailimnUtratiim. tl. b. 11., with the will
annexed, on said estate having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons indebted
thereto are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, ami those having claims or demands
against the decedent will make the same
known to him without delay.

HUI.IIS.GARA,
C. S. HOFFMAN.

dec2S-t'.ttloa- Residing in said city.
OF JAMES -- KUTfL.KS, LATK OrESTATK et Lancaster, deceased. Lcttei.s

testamentary on said estate ltavlng been
granted to the undersigned, nil persons In-
debted thereto are requested to make imme-
diate payment, ami those having lust claims
or demands against the same will present
them without delay ter settlement at my resi-
dence. No. 21 West Vine street, Lancaster. I'a.

MARGARET E. PEOl'LES.
Alkxa x ncu II akius, kq.. Kxecntrix.

Attorney. w

"ISTATK OF IV'l. I.. FKIVKK. LATK OF
X!i the City of Lane-.iMer- . deceased. Letters
of administration on said estate having lice 11

granted lo the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and iluoi: having claims or
demands against the same, uilLpit-sen- t lliein
without ter settlement to the under-
signed.

SILAS II. FORRY, York. Pa.,
JOHN D. SKILES. Lancaster,

Administrator.-'- .
"IVm. Art:. Ati.uk, Attorney.

KST.ITK OF SAilHU' I. II.ASSIG.Nr.O Lancaster, City. Ph. Tho un-
lit rslgncil auditor, appointed to distribute
the balance remaining in tin: hands of E. Jl.
Hoslelter, esq., assignee lor the benefit et
creditors, Jkc, to ami among those legally en-
titled to the sanitt, will sil ter that piirpo-c'o- n
TUESDAY, JANUARY loth. IKS.--

,
it! In o'clock

a. 111., in the Library I'noui et tin: Court
House, in tin: Cb rot Lancaster, when-al- l per-
sons interested In said distribution may at-
tend. Ill'l'll R. FULTON,

tlllCtw Auditor.

OF IllAKV JA.1I KS. LATK OF1,'STATr. township, Lancasler Co.. tfcc'tl.
Letter Icsianienlary unsaid estate having
been granted to flu; undersigned all persons
indebted thereto are requested to make imme-
diate payment, mid those having claims or tie
mauds against tin: saint: will pit-scu- t them
without delay I'or sett lenient to the undersign-
ed, residing in Druuioit: township.

GEO. W. WESTCOTT, Executor,
Mechanic's Giove, Lancaster count y. Pa.

,1 a m k.i m . w a i.k 1:1:, a t t'y. 1 i I 01 W

OF SiAKYO. F.t'HKKT LATK OFINSTATE township, deceased. Tlie under-
signed auditor appointed to distribute the
balance remaining in the h.iiuls of Jotiu V
Woods, administrator el said deceased to ami
among t hose legally en t it il led to I ho will
it for that purpose 011 Thursday, Occember
Jth, A. D. ISS.I, at 10 o'clock a", m., in the
Hilary rimiiuif' the court house, in the city el

l.iim-aslc- wncrcitll persons inieresled nisam
distribution may atleiul.

D MeMULLEN,
i!7-i:t- Auditor.

of isa At; iioiis:i:, latk of1,STATK l.anipiter township, deceased.
Letters testamentary n said estate having
been granted to Hit: undersigned, all persons
indebted thereto art: tomake imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against, tin; same will present, them
without delay lorscttlciiicnt to the undersign-
ed, lcsidiugiii West. Lampeter township, Lan-
casler county, Pa. JOHN HOUSEl:,

JACOI5 I!. HOUSER,
II. Caui-cxtk- Evcciitors.

Attorney. iiSJ-ilt-

OF YALKMTINI-- : BAKER, LATE
JLj of East Hempliclil township, Lancaster
comity, deceased. Letters testamentary on
Mild estatt: having been granted to the under-
signed all pel sons indebted to said ilecedciit
art: requested to make immediate settlement,
and those having claims or ilcinaiuls against
tlie estatt: of said ilcfi-tlt-lit- , to maki: known
tilt: same to tin: undersigned without delay,
residing In East Hcmplh-I- township.

JOHNSHIRRICH,
AIERAHA.M SIIIRRICH,

A. O. N'KWrtiElt, Executors.
Attorney. tI27-Itil.t-w

OF ELIZABETH CUAKf.KS.Es .ateot Washington Poroitgh, Lancaster
county. Til., deceased. Letters testamentary
on said estate having been granted to Hit; un
der.-ignc- d. all persons Indebted thereto art:

tit make iiiimt: Hale settlement and
those having claims or demands against Un:
same will present tlu-- without delay ter set-
tlement lo the undersigned.

I!. K. SHULTZ. r,

Washington tlorough, I'a.
WM. Ii. Givr.x, 201 Locust street, Columbia,

I'a.. Attorney.

.S'I i:i.i.a 1:1.1 11 .11. mtviii-i:-,

Iatt:et Druuioit: township, dccM. Letters
testaineutarv 011 said estatt; having been
granted to tlie undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto are icquestcd to make immedi-
ate sell and those having claims

agab l. Hie saint: will present, them
without, tle'iiy lor settleineul. to the under
signed, lcsiiiiug in Diiitiiore Imi nship.

JOSEPH D. MOOi:l:, Executor,
MechanicH' Grove. Lanealt-- r count v, I'a

.lAMts M. Wai.ki:u, At t'y. 'I-- ';''

tilVT IHCAHINCh.

I lOMHIONVVI-.'ALTI- l nisi t;i OIITION CO.

40th Monthly Lirawiiifir
OF TUB

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.
in the City of Louisville, on

TUESDAY, JANUARY 31st, I8S2.
These drawings occur monthly (Suiitiayb

excepted) under provisions el an Act et llio
Genenil Assembly el Kentucky.

The United Slates Circuit Court 011 March :tl,
rendered the lollowliigiljcisifins:

1st That tlioComiiiomvcaltli Olstribittltin
Company lit legal.

'id Its iliawiugH are fair.
N. IS. The Company has now on hand a

large reserve fund. Read tin: list of prize lor
Un;

JANUARY DRAWING.
1 prl- -

1 pr;.e lo.ao
1 prize r..M)C

J0pi-ie- s $l,000t-ach..- . 10,00(1
20 prizes 500 each 10,000

;i) prizes $100 each..... 10,000
200 prizes 50 each lo,.c
600 prizes 20 each 12,0)18

1000 prizes lOeach lO.OtXI
'j prizes m eaen, approximation prizea 'vie
9 prizes 200 each, " " 1,
9prizcal00each, - 9C

Whole tickets, ?2; hair tlcket-s- , fl ; 27 tickets
hi; 55 tickets, $100.
Remit Monev or Jfank Draft in Letter, et

sentl by Express. DON'T SEND RY REGIS-
TERED LETTKROR POSTOFFICE ORDER.
Onlersof 5 und u,vard. by Express, can he
sent at our expense. Address all orders to K.
M. BOAKIMIAN, Courier-Journa- l Ruilding,
LoitiHVillo, Ky 01 IL Al. KOARIIMAN,

Rioadv.-aV- - Mew Vork. A iv

--fllKISTMAS I'KESKNTS,

Cinistmas Presents!
The largest stock el HOLIDAY GOODS in the

city, comprising

RA TTA X CITA IRS,
ROCKERS ami I'A TEXT ROCKERS,

LOUNGES. VOUCHES.
TURKISH ROCKERS.

PA TEXT ROCKERS AND EAS V CITA IUS,
CHIFFONIERS, ESCRETOIRES,

CAR INETS, EASELS. FOOT
RESTS, TO WEL

RACKS,

SLIPPER AND WISP BACKS, In Ebonv, M
hoganyand Walnut. A verv FINE

ASSORTMENT, Indeed.
Always a pleasure to show gootN. PICTURE

FRAMES, in Geld, Ebony und Walnut, at
short notice.

WALTER A. HE1N1TSH.
15K EAST KINO 9TKEST.

s;ep24-.'i-


